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Kahala Mall Welcomes New Stores
HONOLULU, HAWAII – This week Kahala Mall announced three new retailers, including Belle,
a new children’s and juniors’ contemporary clothes and accessories boutique. Located near the
center court area, Belle will celebrate its grand opening on Saturday, October 26. This is the
second Kahala Mall store owned by Hawaii Kai resident Tasha Yagi, who also owns Adore, a
women’s contemporary clothing store.
“We’ve had great success with Adore, and wanted to create a children’s line inspired by my love
for girls’ clothing and my daughter,” said Yagi. “We believe that we are the first store in Hawaii
to provide reasonably priced, contemporary clothes for girls and juniors.”
The second new retailer to open at Kahala Mall is the new SolarCity customer service kiosk.
SolarCity is one of Hawaii’s first full-service solar providers offering clean energy solutions.
“We are thrilled that Kahala Mall has invited the SolarCity team to help customers evaluate and
serve their clean energy needs,” said Jon Yoshimura, director of policy and electricity markets at
SolarCity. “This kiosk is the first of its kind in the state, and we look forward to seeing positive
feedback from mall patrons.”
Brookstone, a national retail chain that provides unique gift ideas and smart solutions, opened
October 4.
“Belle, SolarCity and Brookstone are welcome additions to Kahala Mall and complement our
current retail mix,” said Floyd Williamson, General Manager. “Fall is a perfect time for visitors
and residents alike to come explore our new shops and get a head start on holiday shopping.”

About Kahala Mall
Kahala Mall has over 100 retail stores and restaurants including Macy’s, The Apple Store,
Whole Foods Market and Kahala Theatres. Shop at both local and national retailers and oneof-a-kind specialty merchants, see the latest films and indie movies or simply stop and enjoy
monthly community events. For more information, visit www.KahalaMall.com.
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